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FMIIERS GATHER , '

.. AT RC01Y COUIIT
War ui p4 rtn-h'- .

"

Two small .bpys'dlsagreedran4 they
decided to engage In fisticuffs to settla
the matter, . If,was' arranged to go to a
quiet Spot where tbejf could, do battle
without leaf 'of Interruption, and" they
departed with tola', intention. .Their
little fists ' were' doubled up, and It
looked as If tome one waa going to get

" ' ' ' 'hurt ; ". -
Only a few minutes passed when one

of the boys returned. He bore no
marks of battle, and a pedestriari who
had heard the youngsters' arguing In
the first place and aaw them, go away
for the purpose ' of fighting asked.
"Well, how did yon come but?' , ,

"Oh, ; de other feller got mad and
wouldn't fight." replied the youngster;

rittsburg Fress. ' '

A Beaaeet rr rirre. i '.
"What do you cansiuir the most Im

11 in.

Utss Willie Parrott Is TlsttrL raU res
la lttcVuntyV f t

''
.

Mr. James A. Hlckaey kit this morn-

ing for Danville.

Mr. H. f. Williams, of LaG range, was
In Klnston this morning. ' t , "

Mrs. J. L. Murphy left this morning for
Farmvllla to Tlsit hef sister; '

Rev. F. D. Swindell, of Goldsboro earns,
Saturday and returned this morning. ''

Miss Sallle Whttaker; of Raleigb'i came'
Saturday to visit Miss Myrtle Witaker.

Rev, G. N. Cowan left this morning to
spend Christmas at his home la Jackson
county.
'

Miss Lottie Tull came home Saturday
from attending tha Baptist University at
Raleigh. r : ;:;,.: :: V;
'

MraM. V. Dixon left this morning for
Newport News to spend Chrltsmas with
her sister. 1 ' - '

Miss Bessie Wooten returned Saturday
from Raleigh where she has been atPeace
Institute. , ' '

. . .i e i ill.Aim emma otaraey, ui urveuTuwvwu
Saturday to vleit her sister, Mrs Kleber
Denmark.
' Mrs.' W. M. Payne coma Saturday

from Philadelphia to visit her daughter.
aira.ju. vivwa.
" Miss Mary Hodges, who has bees teach-- .

at Holy Innocent's cam home Saturday
to spend tbs holidays.' t .

Mies Minnie Lou Kelly, of near Kins
son, returned Saturday from attepding
feaoe Institute, Raleigh.

.)-'

' Dr. B. tH Stone left this morning to
ylslthls daughter at Raleigh. lie wll
then go to his old home sear KIttrelL
I IflaaRallU Palms rtt flnnbartmn a

turned Saturday to spend the holidays
at home. She Is attending school at Ox
ford. ' '' M ' ' ' ;
f Miss Nettie Brogden of , Trenton, earns
Saturday, stopped at Mrs. E. B. : Lewis
and will leave tomorrow for Raleigh to

" ' ' ' ' 4 'Spend the holidays.
I Miss Katberlne Brock, of Maryland,
tame Saturday from fit Mary's College

at Raleigh to visit for a few days ' her
aunt, Mrs 8. H. Abbott.

If your blood Is Impure, thin, diseased,
hot or full of humor, if you have Wood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eccema, itching, .risings and
lumps scabby, pimply stin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any, blood or
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(U. B. B.) according to directions. Soou
all sores bea', aches and pains stop, tbs
blood Is mads pure and rich, leaving the
skin free from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect health to tbe skin.
At the same time, B. B. B. Improves the
digestion, cures dyspepsia, strengthens
weak kidneys. Just the medicine tor old
people, as It gives them new,' vigorous
blood. Druggists, f I per large bott'e,
with directions for home cures. Samples
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlantic, Ga. Describe' trouble
and special fe medical advice also cent
In sealed letter. B- - B. B. Is especially ad-
vised for shrontc, deep-seate- d canee of lm- -.

pure blood and skin disease, and cures
af feet' al else taild. For sale by J. E. Hoo1

BETWEEN HEATS.

rrlnce Alert 2:00, Is thirteen year
Id. ...
McKlnney.2:ll, Is tbe sire of nine

new 2:20 performers.
Lafe Schaffer will be Ed Gecrs sec-

ond trainer next season.
Twinkle, 2:05& and Dan It, 2:04.

each, won seven races this year.
. Baron Wilkes Is the sire of twenty-eig- ht

performers In 2:15 or better. -

Guy, black gelding, 2:094. by Ken-
tucky Prince, died a few days ago. '

Tha sensational young trotter Todd
will make a season in Kentucky next
spring. v: v,- - .'C 3? t-
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BamWt, N. C, Dc. 20. This morning
at 8 ii'Jiafck the J. B. CSm ConlpaJby'i
store' wis broken into' by burglars, 'ana
as nearly aa can' U ascertained1 $100
worm oi ciocuea, snoes, etc, weiv iw

- and tb building set on fire.

Goldsboro, N. C.,' Pee.' 20. The Caro-

lina Rice Mills, of this city, which tnanu
- factureit from the rough rice a product

which they calt Carolina Bice Flakes, Is
finding a market for tbelr product On the

' far of! coast of the Pacific where they
shipped a ear load to Ban Francisco to- -

day. . .'..;' ';.K'v.

. Cooleemee Cotton Mills will install
1,000 horcs power engine to augment Its
water po wer plant. This company has
a plant of 35,000 spindles and 800 looms
and la making extensive Improvements,
It operates several Jtber lndustrlalenter
prises In connection with supplying ne
cessaries of We to Its mill town,

suits against the Durham Traction aom--

pany have beon started In Orange county,
These are brought by John W, Sykeeand
John A. Bykes, father and son. The first
named asks for f1,000 and the latter
$500.' They want damages on account
o( their wagon being struck by a street
car two months ago, They were throws
to the ground by the collision.

Ashevllle, N. C. Dec. 20.--An Ashevltle
, officer has returned from Pickens, C.

with the) runaway girls,' Bonnie May
Jones and Marie KnykendaJL" The girls
Siye thaV they left of their own free
will" and accord, without ' Inst' .itlori
fmm an Ansa arA TTriirli ria f Kaa rrta1wuy uuj vmw )mm uswv v wuv wwuwk vwmm

advance agent was dlecharged,

The' present supreme court of North
Carolina closed Its session Saturday and
the new justices will be sworn' In on Jan

-- uary'Ke:-' TU' new-- eourt wl"l convene
. the flrstllotnJay-l- n February and will

then be composad of Chief Justice Walter
Clark and Associate Justices-W- , 1. Mont
gomery, R. M. Dodglas,' P. J, Walker
and H. G. Connor. ' ;

At Currituck court In the case of Am
brose Lindsay against the Norfolk aud
Southern Ballroad (o'r injuries received

from being knocked off the top of a box
ear by the water tank at verqutmans
river Jast summer a year ago, a verdict
was rendered giving him $9,000 dam--
ages. He sued lor $10,000.

Scotland Neck, Dec. 20. Wednesday
nlffbt as Mr. K. White was walking along
one of the principal streets of the town,
some one shot htm, the ball entering tha
left side and coming out a few inches
around toward the back. He could not
tell who shot him and was not certain
that he saw any one. The wound was
sot serloos, but the shooting is still a
mystery.', '.f

N. C, Dec. 20. Madam 1

rado, the palmist, widely known In this
State, will soon retire from her profes-
sion and establish an orphanage at her
home la Durham, N. C She says her ob
ject Is to provide In an bumble way a
comfortable home for a limited numtor
of poor parentless little ones. On her
property she will undertake the cultiva-
tion of trults and vegetables and from tbe
receipts from these crops she hopes to be
aided In her undertaking. The Madame
Is a widow and has one child, a boy In
the teens, whom she has comfortably
provided for and who Is doing well In
New York. -

WiluilujtonN. C, Dec. 20. A pistol
duel lit ween Foster WI'Mams and
Baalam Johnson, colored, employees of

tie Ar o!a Lumber Company, took p!ace

tl's ev :?2 on tbe yar'j cf t'e mill la
the scrtl; ra cf tLe CICy.;" Tie es

1 .11 a f : j at tho'r work
all ! 1. I . it a i'., -- t fawn
at t", it" j ..t c. t On IS'jarJj enJ

'i f f 1 5 ,c .' t - :""r. ' Both
ec-r- '' 1 !

'.c t i" - !it: 'r - -- ?i' t.:J
we: ,; :.r.--
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In order to Insmre af all tlmea a per

feet draft in the chimneypot a (Havel
chimney cap h beetf Invented. The
device forms a shield for th? 'chimney
top. which rotates with tb wind U
such position, aa to prevent; tha wind
ftom blowing down the chimney. By
Its use the necessity for' high smoked
stacks Is avoided, Mrs. Anna K. Cook
and Frederick J. Cook of . Lawrencei-bhr- g,

Ind, are the Inventors of' this
device. ' 1 :':V'

'A head piece is employed which may
be secured by any suitable means to
the top of the chimney or smokeetackr
The head piece comprises a peripheral

m mm-

i' r&r.w--

! ' JREVOLVINO CHIMNKT CAP '

plate and a' central bub supported by
radial arms." 'Threaded Into the hub Is
the lower end of a vertical etud or rod
04 which the chimney cap proper Is
mpunted to rotate. Tbe upper ena or
(his rod is conical and fits into the con
ical recess of a cap screw. A sleeve
pljsce Is threaded at Its upper end over
the cap screw" and la provided at.' its
lower end with a bearing hutt'ln which
is 'placed a series of ttalla that bear
against tne roo, . , .
; The chimney cap proper. Is made In
two sections. . One section Is of.'cast
Die tal apd Is held In place "between tbe
hehd of the cap screw and the sleeve
piece. The other section 4s much, light
er. being formed of sheet metal bent
to shape and riveted to (he cast metal
section, - "Projecting from tbe ball bear
lng cup is a stud on which a weight Is
threaded. The weight may be adjust
ed, along the stud to balance the chim
ney cap properly. 1.

In operation tne wind striking the
ch'nnney cap wIB rotate It to the post-tio- h

offering the least resistances This
position will, be reached when the up
wardly sipping cast ; metal section Is
presented to the wind, : In thls-posltl- on

It fwill be seen that the products of
combustion passing up the chimney are
directed at an angle with the wind. A
good draft Is thus maintained, and tha
evil effects of wind blowing down the
chimney are avoided. '

Where Mlrrobea Thrive. -

Microbes live longer In dimly lighted
than In sunny. rooms and Gaffky sus-
pects that the lessened sunshine is one
reason why disease germs 'flourish bet
ter In winter than In summer He
notes that Influenza epidemics have
never occurred In : Germany except
when the weather has been long cloudy.
He has found that In droplets such as
are expelled In speaking or coughing
the typhoid bacillus retains Its vitality
twenty-fou- r hours in daylight, tbe diph-
theria bacillus twenty four to forty-eig-

hours In daylight and five days
In a cellar, the tubercle bacillus five
days In daylight and rVenty-tw- o days
In a cellar, tbe boil microbe eight to
ten dayB In daylight and thirty-fiv- e

days in a cellar and anthrax spores ten
weeks in daylight and at least three
months In a cellar. - .

'

Much Alamlnlana Bf4.
The reduction of alumina to metal is

now progressing in America on what
would have been regarded ten years
ego as a stupendous scale. With 11,000
horsepower operating at Niagara falls
and 5,000 horsepower at Shawlnigan
falls, In Quebec, America possesses 18,- -

CQ0 horsepower devoted to producing
this metal. This will produce alumin-
ium at the rate of 4,501 tons yearly, or
a production twice as lare as the rest
of the world put togct hew

Quick Work tUSe.;
By a new Dutc h process it is claimed
,nt a iuo!"t ht 'e can be turned Into
ntT'.er fur tbe and

use in fru two ta thrc
ts. L"e t j f,'.;wiig V e v n:.l

vtt.ol f prfi-srot't.-- it ts'Js'aUn.t
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conTtntion appointing a committee Of

ue who shall have general snaervlalor
and control of the organtcatloa pf the
tobacco Interests. In North Carolina. "

Sine last evening prominent cttistns
repressnttng tha tobacco growing Indue--'

try of the 8tate amon them mahnfas-turerp- ,

warehousemen buyri and grow,
era have been pouring Into the city,' all
of which la an evidence of the intense In-

terest ' uppermost In thf minds of the
People. ,J(7.:5,;. , :;
Te gigantic clutch of the tobacco trust

has fastened upon tha vitals of the to-
bacco growing life, and the future of the
tobacco farmer, under existing' condi-
tions, Is anything but a bright and prom-
ising picture. ' As a result of the merger
of tbe Imperial and American C jmpahies,
those who, for sundry reasons, failed to
sell their tobacco have seen a rapidly
declining market, many holders having
felt severely, a drop of from 28 per cent,
to 83X percent, in the price. . With these
trusts the apparent masters of the situa-
tion, controlling as they do, the manu-
facturing markets of the world, buying
up by force and otherwise tobacoojnann-facturln-g

industries the world over, they
begin to show that their infant days are
of the past, controlling both the raw as
well as the manufactured product, with
the manufactured product higher while
yet the raw product Is lower, lower,
tower. To meet these conditions at the
instance of certain of tha largest and
most successful growers of the weed In
tbe State, 'President John 8.Cunlngham
of the Tobacco Growers Association, Is
sued the call for a convention. Every
Important movement takes on the char
acter of the Initiative, hence,; the work
of today la but the begtnning'of a deter
mined effort on the part of the tobacco
growers of the State to protect their in
terests. The war against the trust la on,

Not forgetful of the victory won In the
fight against tbe oppression 'of the Jute
Bagging Trust, the tobaeco farmer,
backed by the warehousemen and tbe Ixf--

dependent manufacturer has take cour
age and his groat weaponbrain Is prs--
pvinsf for the fray.1" Will the? succeed?
On the principle, In union there Is strength,'
i the farmers will organize and there be

hearty on the' par of every
grower warehousemen,''1 manufacturer
and sympathetic Interest, success is s
spred. . '

It Is estimated that over five hundred
representative farmea from Edgecombe,
Nash, Pitt, Maxton, Wilson, Wayne', Le
noir, Wake, Franklin, Orange, Halifax.
Person and Granville are In attendance.

' Ordinary cough remedies are dangerous
to (rive babies, Anways Croup Syrun Is
maae ror couaren cougns ana croup, and
colds and wll eertalnly enre them. As
to see testimonial 25 eta at J. E Hood- -

- The Plam FaU to Patrick.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 20. The Presi

dent, today, sent the following nomina
tions to the senate: Treasury Collec
tor oi Customs: Daniol W. Patrick Dis
trlct of Pamlico, N.. C. Postmaster- s-
North Carolina: Walter B. Steele, High
Point; Columbus F. Blacklock, Hickory.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble In your system Isnervons.
neen, sleeplessness, or stomach unsets
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember
tne troublesome canse. tt never failed to
tone the stomach, regulate the Kldnevs
and Bowels, stimulate the Liver, and
clarify the blood. Run down systems
benefilt particularly and all the usual at--
tending aches vanish under it searching
and thorough effectiveness. Electric Bit-
ters is only 50c, and that is returned If It
don't give perfect satisfaction. Guaran-
teed by H.Dunn druggist. ;

Letter to Sheriff Wooteau -

' Kfnston, N. C
DiisSin: Ton are interested In the

prosperity of your town, and every dol
lar any Doay saves aaas to tne wealth of
tbe place. ,:. ,;..

Feopie can save ball their mcnev on
ratnt more than half. Devoe Lead and
Z'nc takes fewer gallons than mixed
p&lnts to cover a houe, and lats twice
or tbree times ss lorg as lead and oil.

i h t s savej; labor Is avo j; and the
pain. lag Bu!ance" la mads half as fre--

v. n uevoe lA&a and zinc Isestabllsh- -
e J la ! Jnfitoa, KInston will get more out
oi it man we ssx s - .. .. -

Yours truly,
! F. W. Dkvoe & Co.,

w York.
P. S.-- D. T7. C - lj A Son soil oarpalat.
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COTS mn ' iid;
ICQ Estnasiastlc In Ple

Kwa ourr, ;:h;:'---- ; "::i"v
Rocky Mount, N. C. Dea, 19. Tha eon

vention of tha Association of Tobace
urowers oi aortn uarouna which wae
held here was a splendid success. ' Great
numbers of people were In attendance
and tha Interest manifested was Intense.

The convention was called to order at
1 p. m. Tbs opera house waa a sea V!
faces certainly not less than 500 uplift-
ed faces greeted the occupants on th
stage.- - Hon. E. S. Daughtrldgs, member
of the Legislature, from Edgecombe,- In-

troduced Col. Jno. S. Cunningham, presi-

dent of the association. Mr. Daughtrt Jir
made a happy speech, charactertlstlq nf
tbe man and spoke of Col. Cunningham
as a large tobacco grower, And who was
a great, friend of the farmers and had
lived ail his life on the farm. -

Col. Cunningham arose at the1 conclu
sion of the speech of Introduction, hi
handsome genial face at ones the picture
pf health, happiness and seal In behalf of
the Interest of th tobacco growers.'

Col. John S. Cunningham made a fore- -

fnf and logical address, pointing out the
necessity of a thorough organisation of
the tobacco growers and allied Interests.
His speech created a deep Impression.

At the conclusion of CoT. Cuntngham's
address Secretary Thos. 8. Parker re f

thi plan of organisation. Tha following
were appointed Committee on RMotn-tton- s:

'
. '. 4

R. H. Ricks, of Nash county; H." F.
Freeman, of Wilson; R R. Cotton, of Pitt
county; H." D."' Rdaerton, of Franklin
county; O' L. Joynsr, of Pitt county. '

While the commlttf were out Col. X
Bryan Grimes, addrwsed tbe roneniion
In a strong speech, advocatlnar the great
need of organisation on behalf pf tha far--

man,;ff.i:i;:;t.:
The committee reported through Dr,

Freeman, the folio wiharreeolntinns which,
ftr spoerhee by Cnli' J" J. Lansrhlrg- -

ones and Dr. Freeman, were nnanlnions- -

l adopted: '

Revsolved. 1. That the preetdent and
J. Bryan Grimes shall appoint on orjran
Nation a commit" of five who shall
1 ivve general supervision and control of
t organtratlon of the tobacco Interests

North Caro'lna. ' "

2. That It shall be the duty of this
c immlttee to meet at the call of the presi
f nt, and shall appoint or designate or- -

inlzatlon to cover the territory grow
lug bright tobacco, to fix salaries and
d'vlse p'ans for raising the necessary
I iods to carry out tbe objects of this as--

clatlon.
3. ; That we thank the State press' for

t e friendly interest taken In our canse,
aid Urge them to continue their efforts
n our nena'T. .. :

4. That we urge and petition the mer
chants of North Carolina, especially those
engaged In tbe retail trade on the mort
gage styetem, to dlsconrajre the planting
of an increased tobacco acreage as In
our opinion an increased acreage of the
tobacco for tbe year of 1903 means ruin
ous prices for the crop, and almost the
complete bankruptcy of our section.

Brief, but decidedly interestiog speeches
were made by Dr. R. H. Speight. Mr. J.

W. Gravely, B. R. Cotten, O. L. Joy- -

ner and Jas. E. Pogue.

Samuel D. Calais, of Ch:cowlnlty, was
thb'wej of the convention. When Mr.
rogue, who Is a tobacco manufacturer,
In full eyc;athy with this movement
conclad V.a speech, Mr. C&Ials' was sc
Rptlvaiel with Po-'- ie and Lis remarks,

ha rue! 1 across tle'afsleand slaied
hai,,.:.i of irr.ro.Tse t ji!g,,Why

L !a't yc j t .M me loviy It fore," At
aaotl.fr V lavL-rcsr-.- tie ear of

ft ' t ts arws to remark tiat la
1 'a c: ' ' :i, "".."a 1 "jve rot to boycott
"il .;..:.; er.'.i.4Tf.-.- t CLrfrt died
i save t.r-r- i, b ...j t aa uazj to ale to
avetla f.. " '

ST;- xf t 1V cJOl rrverand
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portant branch of education V
. "Arithmetic," answered Mr. Cumrox.
"Give a boy plenty . of arithmetic.
What blights the careers of so many
young men la the failure to realize tiiat
yon cant subtract a 15,000 expense ac
count from a 51,000 income." wasn-Ingto- n

Star. '
" Pta Aaaiau "

"Well, welir he exclaimed aa he tac-

kled her first potpte. '"Where did yon
getthlar l

' ' ' ,

. "I made that out of Mrs. Shouter's
cookbook," replied the young wife. "Iff

"Ah!" he broke in. "This leathery
part la the, binding, I suppoee."-Fh- Ha.

l 'delphla Press. -

Not Jut Wkit ah Waie4.
"Well' be said, drawing himself op

proudly, "what if I have a peat? Such
a thing la not uncommon nowadays."

"qn, no," ahe answered; VI realist
that. ' But I never cared for the com-jfno-n.

I think I'll wait for some one
With a future." Chicago Record-Herald- .;

,
' I-

The loitklaa Teieh ol Tim.
"If." I inquired for I was ever curl- -

oue-r."- lf history be fiction agreed upon,
how' to the world is the agreement ever
reached?" '

'."Quite naturally, of course," replied
the Investigator "by the demise of the
contemporary nonparuclpanta." Judge,

lwltr the Mather f lavaatloaw

1

i

The nearsighted professor's patent
music bolder.

Hereditary Cooroge.
"There Is a man who never Uufw

such a thing as fear."
"Ahl Had a military tralnlisr, 1 sup

pose." ..

"Ko; his nerve Is Inherited. Ilis r

and his grandfathpr were both
janitors." SyracuseHera Id,

Braver.
"Do you think that women are as

brave as men?"
"Braver," answered' Miss Cayenne.

"You will observe that tbe scientists
who keep talking with terror about the
bacilli in a kiss are ail males." Wash- -

Ington Star.

Sanetiatea. '

k
"That young Throgglns has society

aspirations, but I don't often hear of
bis being Invited out" ?

v

' "He Is whenever old Pscadds finds
him calling on bis daughter." Chicago
Tribune. - - ' - -

. Thoaa Daaareroaa Aaalogrlea.
Mother Yon most go to bed, LemueL

The little chickens go to bed at sun-
down; ' :; - 1 7 :':''', ''

;"'

Lemuel Yes, but the old ben goes
with them. Cleveland Flam Dealer. ;

Oat of Packet.
- "You said he was quite a diner out"

"No; I merely Intimated that be must
be out a good bit on account cf his
wife's dinners." Detroit Free Press. .

A IsKettUl Hoateaa.
"Did you find Mrs. Smiley a good en-

tertainer?"
"f; 'oiillJl kie makes you fed away

frou tome at once." Puck.

Aa jtntrlaa tiitom,
In Ac'r'a servants and people cf

0 Big Timber, 2:124. bay ' horse, by
Goodwood, Jr, dam by Pilot Chief,
died recently. ' f "vi-'- : i .

' The fastest' horse ever bred in Con-

necticut is Daphne Dallas," 25,' by
Quartermaster, 2:2m dam by Da'nltl

'

Lambert' " '

The new performer Indcll. "2224,
by Allerton, Is a sister to.Locanda, '

2.-07- and Junero, 2:1'J, Lcing.Out cf
Eatberine, by Alcyone.

Xavel TVeather Waralaira.
It Is proposed to use electric Vrt

signals at nlfht and fags by day to
warn tbe fruit growers cf tbe Facta
Clara valley as to tie arfroacblrj
weather conditions. Profiler A. (J.
Adie of the weather burom at Fun
Tranclsco has sner-pste- tint C t
tbe months of February, Ilarcb enl
April the orcbarC'sts te v - 1 I t
colored V.;'nta cf tie a; ; cf f
vil.iib woul.J fiiiitlrf ti i t f '

1 y I utl!: j ,'!. etc. Aa : ' t
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